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ANDARY

23, 1872.-Referred to the Commit.tee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
priuted.

DEf ARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE lN:r'ERIOR,

Washington, D. G., Janua,ry 19, 1872.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communication, dated the 21st ultimo, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.,
and accompanying papers from the Committee of Friends, in relation to
the disposition of portions of Indian reservations in the northern superintendency, together with the draughts of bills which, in the opinion of
the Department, will accomplish the objects contemplated.
Concurring with the committee of Friends and with the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs in their views, as contained in tb.e papers submitted,
I have the honor to commend the subject to the favorable consideration of
Qongress, and to request that the sum of $100,000 be appropriated for
the use of the various tribes, said amount to be refunded out of the
first proceeds of the sa,les of the lands to be disposed of as contemplated
by the proposed legislation.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. DELANO, Secretary.
The SPEAKER of the Hoi"se of Representat-ives.

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Office of Indian Affairs, December 21, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to submit . herewith for your consideration a
communication (with inclosureR) addressed to the Department, under
date of the 1st instant, by Samuel M .. .Janney, late superintendent of
Indian affairs, and others, members of "a committee on Indian affairs
to represent the six yearly meetings of Friends, to whose care were
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committed, by the Governme~t, tbe Indians" in tbe northern superintendency, representing1. That the necessary improvements for the Oma~as, the Pawn~es,
and the Ottoes will require for thei~· successful ope~~t10n a n~uch _larger
amount of funds than is now supplrnd by the annmt1es of said tribes.
2. That the reservation of the Omahas contains 205,000 acres, of
which amount they petition Congres~ t? make provisio? for the sale of
,>0 000 acres for the purpose of estabhslnng a,nd supportmg schools, &c.
:3. That the Pawnee reservation contains 288,000 acres, of which
amount the chiefa and headmen ask that provision be made for the
~ale of 50,000 acres, to enable the tribe to procure agricultural implem nt, &c.
·
.
-!. That the reseryation of the Ottoes antl 1\lissourias contaiius 160,000
acres, and for tl1e same ·reaso11s they request the sale of 80,000 acres.
,>. That the Sac and Fox Indians have expressed a desire to remove
to the Indian Territory, and dispose of their reservatiou, said to contain
rn,ooo aci·es.
,
The committee of Friends request the a.id of this Department for the
pnrpo of preparing a bill for submission to Congress, to carry out the
o~j ct in Yiew, and iuclose draughts of the same.
Th ommittee add 1,hat it will be ~ome months, and probably_a year,
b ~for th funds from the sale of the lands they proposed to be sold
can be realized, an<l they therefore suggest that Congress be asked to
,liJ>J ropriate · 100,000 for the use of the tribes referred to, to be refunded
out of the fir t proceeds of such sales.
Tb foregoing recommendations of the committee of Fdends are
appr Y l.
r believe that the ·eneral idea of diminishing these reservations for
th, pmpose of 1.;ecuring a higher cultivation of the 1·emaiuing lands is
('< 11. · 11,rnt with , ouml policy, a11d tliat the amount indicated in eacll.
rnv to b ;old
aH nearly as it :is pos~ible to detm'mine, the amount
wlli ·h can ad van ta eon. ·ly be sold at the present time. I believe fnrtber
that th particular portion of these land:-; thus to be disposed of have
he 11 ·ar(-'fully and jn<liciously selected with a view to the interests of
tht' trib 8 h m elY ; and I have therefore the honor to recommend
Oia
u rr . be a.'ked to authol'ize the Secretar;r of the Juterior to
pr · d to di,p : of the e lands for the l>enetit of the tribes to which
.h : r•, p tiY•ly belon°·, in i-mbstantial compliance with the plan propo.· <lb, · the ommitte of }i,ricu<ls.
A ln~up;ht of a bill calcula.ted, in the view of this office, to accomplish
tlt<• <1 ,'ll' l r ult mo' beuefici~lly is inclosed hei-ewith.
Y r~- r p ctfnlly your obedient Rervant,
F. A. WALKER,

i,,

Gommiss-ioner.
'1 h Hon.~ E('RE1'

RY OF TIU, INTERIOI? .

•• .H'T for lhr 1·1,Jil'1' of c rtaiu t-ribci ot ln,lL-ws in tl tc northern sttpct'intemleuc.-.r .

!fr if na<'I d b!} Ou· 'n1atr aml How1e of llepre~1·1dalirr·11 of the United States Qj A-mrricci
;,, Co119rc11FJ assembled, That, with th• co11scut anu ·011<·111-r 'nee of t he Omaha tribe of

ln,lian · •.- pr •,·._-ed ju 01)(:11 ·onn cil iu the mmal ma.1111er, the Secretary of tho Interior
lw an<l ~ re!> 1.· , anthonzed to can. c to be surveyed, if necessary, a portion of thei1~,. nvatlon rn the , tatc of Nobm lrn, not exece1li11g iifty tl1onsalld acres 7 to be taken
tr m th~ WP. tern part th 'rcof~ and to be ·eparat('U from the rerna,ining portion of said
·e <•rvat1011 by a lm rnuning along the sec tion li1ies from north to 1-Jouth. The sai<l
hnul . -o parat cl, ba-11 be apprni c<l uy thn-1e cornpetout commissioneni 1 ouo of whom
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shall be tho air nt of the tribe to which said lauds belong, and the other two shall bu
a ,ppoint d by ~h
, r tary of th Int rior. After the survey and appraisement of said
lauds a her •in pr id cl th
ccretary of theinterior Rhall be, and hereby is, authorized to offer th mne for sal ; aud s aled proposals, duly invited by public advertise1.n nt, sllall b r c iv (l for th
am , for tracts not exceeding one lmndrnd _and sixty
?'cres each, anrl also for th entire body offered; and he ~hall be, ~nd hereby 1s, author1z d to ace 1 t th propoRal for the entire tract, or the highest b1ds for sepantte tracts,
,vbichcver hall ho tl, m il best for the int rc8ts of t h e Indians: Provided, That no bid
t·or separate trnct hall be ac ·cpte<l which may be less than the appraised valn? of
, nch tract or for th, ,ntir iract which slrnll be lei:;s than the aggregate appra,1sed
al ue of th Rame. Th proceeds of snch sale shall be in vested_ fo1· the b~nefit of the
Indians int r, ·tcd in su ·h manner as the Secretary of the Intenor may direct, except
such portion th ,rcof ash ma,y d •em ueccssa,ry to be expen<~ed ~or their immediat_e
n se in improvi1w a,11(1 frn ·inrr farms, building honses, purchasmg implements of agncnlturr and liv "'tock, nncl j:I establii-,hing and snpporting schools.
S1~c. 2. 'l'lrnt, vl'ith the consPnt :wd concurrence of the Pawnee tribe of Indians,
xpressed in open onncil iu the u ual m:mucr, the Secrntary of the Interior be,
and be hereby i , ituthorized to cause to be surveyed, if necAssary, a portion of
their reservation in the State of Nebraska, not exceeding fifty thousa,nd acres,
to be taken from that part of said resenation lying south of Loup Fork. The
said lauds so couveye<l hall be rtppraised by three competent commissioners, one of
whom shall be the agent of the tribe to which the Ja.nd belongs, and the other two shall be
appointed br the Secretary of the Interior. After the surYey and appraisement of sa.id
lauds as herein provideLl, the Secrntary of the Interior shall be, and hernby is, aut,horized to sell the same in the same manner and with the same xestrictions as providell
in the tirst section of this act relating to the Omaha lands, and the proceeds of such
sale sha.11 be iuYested for the be11cfit of the Pawnee tribe of Ill(lians in such manner as
the Secretary of the Interior may direct, exc0pt such portion thereof as he may deem
J1ecestlary to be e:xpenc1cd for their immediate use, as thrected iu the said first section of
this act.
SEC. 3. That, with the consent· and concnrrnuce of the Ottoe and Missouria
tribe of India,ns, expressed in open cou ncil in the usual wanner, the Secretary of
the Iuterior be, and hereby is, authorized to cause to be surveyed, if necessary, a portion of their reservati1Jn lying in the States of Nehraska and Kansas, not;
exceeding eighty thonsan<l acrP~, to be taken from the westei·n part thereof lying west
of the Big Blue River; part of said tract lyi11g in the State of Nebraska, aud part
J~ring•in tho State of Kansas. The said lands so snrvcyed shall be appmi:-;ed by three
competellt commissioners, one of whom shall l;e the agent of the tribe to which the
bnds belo11g, aud t he other two shall be appointell by the Secretary of the Interior.
After the 8urvey aud appraisement of said lantls as herein provided, the ~ecretary of
the Interior sha.11 he, and hereby is, anthorize<l to sell the same in the snrne manner
and with the same restrietious as provided in the first section of this act rnlating to
the Omaha ]ands ; and the proceef1s of such sale shall l1e iffvested for the benefit of the
Ottoe and Missouri a tribe of Indians in such manner as the Secreta1·y of the Interior
may direct, except such portion thereof as he may deem necessary to be expended for
their immediate nse, as directed in the ~aid first section of this act.
SEC 4. That with the consent arnl concurrence, of the Sac all(l Fox of the
Missouri tribe of Indians, expressed ju open council ju the usual manner, thP
Secretary of the Interior be, and he1·ehy is, authorized to cause to be surveyed, if nee~
essary, a portion or the wliole of their reservation in the State of Nebraska con tainino·
a,bout sixteen th~us_an.d ac_res. ~'he said lands so smveyefl shall be apprai~ed by thre~
competent comnuss10ners, one of whom shall be the agent of the tribe to which the
lands belong, and the other two sball be appointed by tbe Secreta,ry of tbe Interior.
~.fter the.survey and ap]_.)raiseme~1t of sai1 lawlt, as l1eTein provided, the Secretary of
the Intenor sl1all be, and hereby is, anthonzed to seU the same in tbe same manller and
with the same restrictions as prnvided in the first section of this act relating to the
Omaha lauds, and the proceet1s of such sale shall be in vested for the benefit of the Sae
and Fox of t,he Missouri tribe of In<li 1rns in snc~1 manner atl the Secretary of the Interior
ma~ direct, except such portion thereof as he 111a,y deem necesRary to be expended for
their immediate nse, as clin'cted in the said ti rat section of this act, or for their rnmoval
to the Indiau Territory or elsev,·here, in ease they desire to rnmove.
SEC 5 . .TlJ.at in all patents of laud sold under anthority of this act there shall be inserted a clause forever prohibiting the sale of intoxicati11g liquors on said lands, under
pain of forfeiture of title thereto, a.ud tlue notice of t-his provision l'> ball be given iu
the advertisement offering said lands for sale.
Sicc 6. That the commissioners to be appointed by tlw Sec1·etary of the Interior
nuder the provisions of this act shall receive compensation for their se1·vices at the
rnte of eight dollars for each da,y actually engaged in the duties herein designated,
in addition fo the amount paid by them for actual trun~ling and other necessn.ry
expenses.
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AN ACT for the relief of certain tribes of Indians.

Be it enactecl b11 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of ..d.~erfoa
in Congreas ass(!Ylibled, That the following snms _be, and th~y are hereby, appropriated,
out of an v moueys in the Treasnry not otherwise appropriated, for the benefit of the
several tr.ibcs of Indian as herein clesignat~d:
.
For the benefit of the Oma.ha tribe of Indians, thirty thousand dollars.
For 1be benefit of the Pawnee tribe of Indians, fifty-five thousand dollars.
For the benefit of the Ottoe apd Missouria tribe of Indians, twenty-five thousand dolla;~~r the expense of the survey and sale of the reservation of the Sac and Fox of the
Missonria tribe of Indians, two thous.and dollars.
.
.
Th money, herein appropriated for the benefit of the. tnbes ment1on~d shall be
exp nc1ecl nuder the direction of the Secr~tary_ of the Intenor, a~ter de~rayrng expense
of tlle mvey, appraisement, and sale of _then-}ands, for the 1m!71ed1~te us~ of.the
respective tribes, a specified in a~ a.ct ent1tled An act for th~ relief of certam tribes
of Iuclians in the northern supennteudency," and shall be reimbursed from the proceeds of the ales of lands of the Indians named.

SANDY SPRING, MARYLAND,

Tweljihmonth 1st, 1871.
RE PECTED FRIEND: We, t.he undersigned, having been appointed a

committee on Indian affairs to represent the six yearly meetings of
1 riend , to who e care were committed, by the Government, the Indians
in th norther1 snperintendency, respectfully represent that the imJffOV ,ment' on tbe reservations of the Omahas, the Pawnees, and the
Ottoe:, already commenced with encouraging prospects, will require for
·ncce,. ful prosecution a much larger amount of funds than is now suppli d by th ,ir anuuitie . 'l'hese· tribes have always obtained their sub• i t 11 • ,, in part, by hunting tlie buffalo, and at this time they continue
tb pnt ·tice, which we believe has a tendency to retard their civilizati n, bnt th ir most • agacious chiefs and headmen are convinced that
th ~ir lt nnting grounds will soon be occupied by white men, and therefor are tamrng their atteution to the pursuits of agriculture and grazinga· au imp •ratin\ nece'. ity.
' her :ervation of the Omaha Indians contains 205,000 acres, a part
of whi h h~ ' lw n allotted in severalty to families and to individuals,
who ar 110w rn°·agetl in improving their farms and building houses.
To forw, nl thi~ work, as well as to supply them with implements of
agri<"ultun ancl liYe tock, and to establish and support an industrial
boar linO' ,· ·h 1 and other preparatory schools, a large amount of funds
will b' r <1nired . 'I hey have accordingly petitioned Congress to make
provi ·ion at a · •al'ly a <lay as practicable for the sale of 50,000 acres of
tll fr laud.
h Pawne In lia1h, who ere ·ervatiou contains 288,000 acres, beiug
cl ,.·iron., f op uin°· farm and bnildi11g houses, procuring implements
of agri ·ulture c utl Ji rn
ck, aud promotiug their general welfare, have,
thrnn°h th ir chi f and h admen;reque ted that 50,000 acres of their
land ma}- h ·old a their fair market value.
·
The Ottoe an<.l l\Ii., ou 'ia tl'ibe of Indian , whose reservation contains
1G ,0 >O a ·1· :, uav , f, r th ame rea ons, requested the sale of 80,000 of
their Janel ',
a · nncil of th
a and Fox of fis ouria tribe of Indians, held on
th · 1 · of th 10th mouth. la. t, th.('.Y informed uperintendent Barclay
\'hit hat th y w re williug to ell their reservation and remove near
th ~ 'ac a11cl .box ndian. in the Indian Territory. They number about
e·<Yht · per"ou ·, and tlleir re ervat10n is saiu to contain 16 7000 acres.
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As they ar di , ,, ti ti rl with their present condition, .we re<iommend
that their wi he, b •ompli cl with, and measures taken to obtain full
narket value for th ir land .
.
As an a t of Congr
will be required authorizing the sale of the
lrt,nds afore aid and the appointment of commissio1:1ers by the President
to effect the s;mc, w r spectfully request thy aid in preparing a bill
ior that purpo, , and , ubmittiuo- it to act of Congress.
.
The improvem nt ommeuccd on the Omaha, Pawnee, and Ottoe reservation are now u arl at a stand. for want of funds, and in case the
bill providilw for the · al of p·a rt of their lands should be passed hy
Congress it will be 'Orne months, and probably a year, before funds from
that source can bo realized. We therefore suggest that Congress be
asked to appropriate $100,000 for th_e use of thes~ three tribes, to be
refunded out of the fir t proceeds of sales of their lands.
Very respectfully, thy friends,
SAMUEL M. JANNEY.
BENJ'N HALLOWELL.
B. RUSH ROBERTS.
RICH. T. BENTLEY.
C. DEL.ANO.
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, JJ. 0.

To the S~na.te and Ro-use of Representatives of the United States in Congress assembled :
We, the undersigned, chiefs, police, and headmen of the Omaha tribe
of Indians, respectfully represent, that our people are desirous of improving in civilization, and of adopting the pursuits of agriculture as a
means of subsii;tence; and having recently received allotments of our
lands in severalty, with a view of establishing thereon permanent homes
for our people, our present annuity of $20,000 is found insufficient for
the purposes of building houses, opening farms, and providing stock,
farming-implements, and other appliances necessary for agricultural
pursuits. We, therefore, earnestly renew the petition presented to Congress at its last se~sion, to make provision at as early a day as practicable for the sale of as near 50,000 acres of the most western portion of
our reservation as can be separated from the remainder by a line running along the section-lines from north to south, and that the proceeds
. ·of the said sales may be appropriated for the building of houses, opening farms, and other beneficial purposes as aforesaid.
vVe earnestly represent that the advancement of our people in civilization is much retarded by the want of m_eans to settle them in permanent homes, and respectfully petition that funds for that purpose be
made available at as early a day as is consistent with the wisdom of
- Congress.
STANDING HA.WK, Chief, his+ mark.
FUI, Chief, his
mark.
YELLOW SMOKE, Chief, his
mark.
HARD WALKER, Chief, his
mark.
MA.-HA.-NERIJA, Chief, his+ mark.
SHON-GA-SKAH, Chief, his+ mark.
EBA-HOMBA, Chief, his
mark.
LION, Chief, his
mark_
GI-HE-GA, Chief, his
mark.
L. SANNSOCI, United States Intm')Jreter, his+ mark.
H. FONTENELLE, ex-Interprete1·, his+ mark.
JIM DICK, his+ mark.

+

+
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WAH-SHA-SHA, his + mark.
TA-NOO-GA, his
mark.
TA-NOO-GA-NOMBA, his
mark.
ECO-HABBEE, his
mark.
MA-HA-WALKA, his+ mark.
ISH-OGGA-WA-HERA, his+ mark.
ZHINGA-SI-HE-GA, his + mark.
AES-NA-HUNG.A., his + mark.
LE-MICCA-SEE, his
mark.
0-HUNGA-MO-NI, his
mark.
WAH-MAH-ZHE-KE-UBBE, his+ mark.
MAH-A-GA-HE, his
mark.
W AH-TON-AH-ZHE, his
ma,r k.
PE-ZE-MIN-GA, his+ mark.
PAW-NEE-NUM-PA-ZHE, his+ mark.
NA-HOGG.A., his
mark.
MEIHOPP A ZHINGA, his
mark.
WAH-NAH-SANDA. his
mark.
L. SANNSOCI, United States Interpretm·, his .mark.
H. FONTENELLE, Ex-Interprete1', his
mark.
L. H. FELT, Citizen.
E. PAINTER, United States Indian Agent.

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

OMAHA AGENCY,

Tenthrnonth 27, 1871.
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